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PDS 6234 - INTERNATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS AND HUMIANITARIAN LAW

Answer any four (04) questions.

Time: 03 Hour§
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Candidates will be penaIized for illegible handwriting・

1.　塑遅出explain as to whe血er也e fo11owing statements are true or false. Your answer

Should be supported with releva血t provisious of human rights instruments and decided

CaSeS, if狐y.

(a)　Hu皿an rights are a westem concept and had no influence whatsoever from血e

East during the evolution process.

@)　No mechanism is availal)le for states to make co皿Plaints against ano血er state

under也e i皿ema缶onal Hu皿an Rights Law regi皿e.

(C)　There is no relations址p between ac∞SS to justice and derogations from buman

rights standards.

(d)　There are皿any di餓3renCeS and similarities between Intemational Hunan

Rights Law and Intemational Hunanitari狐Law.

(e)　血divich血commurricatious are a11owed under treaty based mechanism.

(03 m狐聴each)

(Tot心血孤島15)

2.  (a)　Explain　血e scope of application of血e legal regimes pertaining to

iutemational amed con鮎cts (IAC) and non-intemational amed co血icts

(NIAC) respectively.

(M紬腿O7)

@) In light of血e legal regimes discussed during the血temational Hu皿an RIgかs

and Humanit誼an Law (PDS6234) course, and of血e materials made

available, detemline the situation existed in Sri Larka over last three decades.

Your言mSWer Should be supported by giving reference to intemational

conventions.

(M祉ks O8)

(Total Marks 1 5)
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3. The protection fi.o皿torture, i血uman and degrading treatme血or punishmeut is a

fundameutal p血riple in intemational hur髄血rights law at bo血uriversal and regiona1

1evels.

Discuss.

α血瞳15)

4.　Describe血e insti請ious and procedures of血e U血ed Natious Charter-based §yStem,

for也e protection and promotion of hunan rights・ Explain血e advantages and

disadivantages of血ose insti請ious and procedures for血e e節ective protection of

hⅧ皿a皿轟か息

(M狐農15)

5.　Discuss the legal basis of血e following actious. For puxposes ofthis question, aSSume

血at血e parties concemed are party to all血temational Hu血anitarian Law treaties.

(a)　A group of soldiers of Hackersland state engaged in a ba請Ie with rebels. The

rebels were scattered in a town called Hackery and positioned in several

buildings. However,也e Commander of血e soldiers bad no knowledge exactly,

from which buldings his soldiers were being fired at. When血e劇mbers of

WOurlded soldiers of Hackersland were raised址gh,血e Commmder called for

an壷attack from Hackersland Air force wi心血e objective of co皿Plete

destruetion of all血e building in也e town.

a))　An amed conHictbegan Anuzeeland State and Wathkistan State. Since血e

Wathkist狐did not bave an血force, Anuzeeland decided to deploy armed

helicopters to target military convoys of Wa血kistan. One day血e pilots have

Observed a pec山iar behaviour of a particular convoy. Therefore,血ey decided

to fly over也e convoy・ When血ey flew over也e corvoy, a W亜e組ag was　　　し

Placed on血e roofof血e ve血cle,血e vehicles stop and soldiers disembark with

hands over血eir heads. However, OnCe瓜e helicopter left血e area, SOldiers

boarded the vehicles again and continued their trip. After observing this

behaviour carefu11y, an air strike was made by A鵬eland Air Force to

destroy血e convoy.

(c)　During血e ar皿ed conflict between the army ofTreasurl狐d and血e rebels, the

amed forces captured a high level co皿mander of血e rebel group血at

COntrO11ed some parts of血e territory of Treasurland. The Treasurland brought

血is individual to trial before血e Treasurland court alleging killing and rape

imoceut civilians in血e area although血e higb level commander of血e rebel

group categorically stated血at he is a Prisoner of War and camOt be tried for

these o餓mses.

(05 Ma重露each)

(Tot狐M調速15)
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6.　Write detailed explanatory notes on any three (03) of也e fo皿owing topics.

(a)　E飾ectiveness of血e N証onal Human Rig鵬s Mechanisms of Sri Lahka.

@)　The restrictious imposed by hte皿ational Hunanitarian Law provisious on the

COnduct of hostilities to protect cultural properties.

(C)　Conveinion on血e eliI血nation ofall foms ofracial disc血nination, 1965.

(d)　Regional human rig帥s mecharisms.

(e)　血aple皿entation of conventions on Intemational Hu皿anitarian Law in Sri

L紐皮a.

(f)　War crimes, grave breaches狐d c血nes agaiust hum狐ity:

(05M紬遮each)

(Total Marks 15)
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